
Nudging sport and recreation to 
promote Water in Sport
12pm, Wednesday 28th April 2021

Nourish Network Webinar



Agenda

12.00 -12.05: Housekeeping & Acknowledgement of Country

12.05-12.15: Tara Heneghan - VicHealth

12.15-12.25: Kate Wilkinson - Healthy Eating Advisory Service

12.25-12.35: Eva Nikolitsis - Frankston City Council & Peninsula Health

12.35-12.45: Devorah Riesenberg and Miranda Blake - Deakin University

12.45-12.55: Panel with speakers & audience questions

12.55-13.00: Close



Acknowledgement of Country

We acknowledge the Traditional Owners of Country throughout Australia and recognise

their continuing connection to land, waters and culture.

We recognise that Country has always been a place of sharing, teaching and learning.

We pay our respects to Elders past, present and emerging, and extend our 

acknowledgement to any Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islanders with us today.



Presentations



Tara Heneghan
VicHealth



Supporting healthy food environments 

• Long history supporting sports settings to 
create healthier food environments

• Varied levels of success

• Key challenges to engaging sports settings 
include lack of time, capacity and oversight

• We recognised a need for on the ground 
support and coordination alongside overarching 
governance



Water in Sport

$1.2 million investment over 2018-2020

Project partners and roles

• Deakin oversaw evaluation

• HEAS provided capacity building support and guidance 
for council project officers

Selection process of councils

• LGA level data and council EOI



Water in Sport

The Water in Sport initiative 2018-2020 
aimed to improve the availability and 
promotion of water instead of sugary 
drinks in sports and recreation facilities

Partnerships with eight local governments 
across Victoria

Aims:
• Drinks changes in food retail outlets 

within sports and recreation facilities
• Develop or strengthen council policies 

and practices to ensure sustainability of 
changes beyond funding timeframes



Water in Sport knowledge translation

• A toolkit for creating healthy food and drink 
environments in community food retail outlets 
developed which is based on the key learnings from 
Water in Sport

• Infographics created highlighting results

and outcomes during the project



Kate Wilkinson
Healthy Eating Advisory Service, Nutrition Australia (Vic Division)



Healthier drink ‘nudges’ 

Limit RED drinks RED drinks off display

No more than 

20% RED

At least 50% 

GREEN

At least 50% 

GREEN

RED removed 

or covered up



How nudges were implemented

• Baseline assessments of drinks fridges

• Changes negotiated with 
facility/canteen staff
• What to remove/change

• What to introduce 

• Regular follow-up assessments to 
track progress



Support provided to workforce

• Capacity building training

• Phone and email advice

• Individual meetings (every 3-4 
months) 

• Community of practice (every 
six months)

• Private Facebook group

• Project-specific resources



Support provided - nudges

• Training – Healthy Choices classifications and nudge targets

• FoodChecker
• Assistance with completing assessments

• Identifying healthier options

• Troubleshooting issues:
• Contracts with drinks suppliers

• Sourcing healthier options

• Working with canteen staff



Support provided – policies/contracts

• Training - policy development cycle

• Resources:
• Template to capture existing policies/contracts to influence

• Organisational policy template

• Food service agreement template

• Feedback on draft policies

• Troubleshooting issues:
• Negative feedback from other departments

• Tailoring approach to their council



Be prepared for challenges

• Staff recruitment and 
turnover

• Resourcing of project officers

• Council policy development 
processes



Eva Nikolitsis
Frankston City Council & Peninsula Health



Frankston City Council - Involvement



Project Officer – Day to day

• Communicating with clubs and facilities.

• Rating menus, food checker reports, assisting with 
the evaluation

• creating resources.

• Attending community of practices.

• Creating policies and procedures 



Engaging Retailers

• Proving case studies

• Start with small / quick easy wins

• Providing useful resources

• Ongoing support



Common challenges

2. Contracts and suppliers
• Availability of healthier beverages

• Wording in contracts allowing for certain %

1. Volunteers within Sporting Club Space
• Need to ensure committee buy in!



Designing healthy food policies for success.

Frankston City Council – Healthy Choices Policy

• Endorsed action within MPHWP

• Cross Council Working Group – Dec 2018

• Management / Director Consultations

• Community Consultations



Designing healthy food policies for success.

Category 1 Category 2 Category 3

• Typically have high level of 
Council influence as well as a 

high level of complexity.

• Typically have a high-level 
Council influence, and lower-

level complexity/risk than 
Category 1.

• Council owned or managed 
premises which are leased to 

external parties or partner 
agencies (although operating at 
arm’s length from Council) and 

typically used for their own 
purposes.

• Required to develop ‘Healthy 
Choices Procedure’.

• Executive Management Team 
(EMT) endorsement within two 

years of Policy adoption 

• Required to develop ‘Healthy 
Choices Procedure’

• EMT endorsement within one 
year of Policy adoption.

• A Healthy Food and Beverage 
Guideline document is 

distributed
• Upon endorsement of the Policy.



Devorah Riesenberg & 
Miranda Blake

Deakin University



Research Team

• Devorah Riesenberg

• Miranda Blake

• Anna Peeters

• Adrian Cameron

• Liliana Orellana

• Tara Boelsen-Robinson

• Helena Romaniuk



Water in Sport evaluation

Customer, staff and project 
officer surveys

Focus group Stakeholder interviewsSales data

Photo audit
Local government survey



Sales data

• Aim: To estimate the effect of the WIS initiative on sales of pre-
packaged drinks in sport and recreation and club facilities

Seasonal facilities Non-seasonal facilities



Seasonal facilities (8 facilities)

'Red' sales decreased 'Green' sales increased'Amber' sales increased



Non-seasonal facilities (10 facilities)

Red sales decreased 
(6/10)

Amber sales increased 
(5/10)

Green sales increased 
(4/10)



Staff surveys, interviews and focus group
• Aim: To describe the health promotion approaches used to 

implement the Water in Sport project, and to identify leverage 
points and recommendations for local government-facilitated 
food and drink policy changes.

15 interviews1 focus group8 repeat project officer 
surveys



Findings

Practical and strategic support
“I think that the individuals were resources 
in themselves…We could have all the paper 

and online resources we want but 
individuals are sometimes the best wealth 
of information on how to navigate those or 

where we need to go as well.”
[Council manager]

Concerns over maintenance
“One thing is having to change, the other 

thing is sustaining it, and then getting 
through the road, potholes and the bumps 

that come along the way as well. It is a 
journey, it’s not just a marker in time 

and then everyone moves on.”
[Facility manager]

Value of project officer
“It was about the [amount of paid project 

officer time] definitely, especially our larger 
centres that actually takes quite a lot of 

work, a bit of hand holding really to change 
traditional practises.” 

[Council manager]

Support for Water in Sport Project
“Give it a go. Definitely. Do it.”

[Facility manager]



Recommendations

For implementation 
support agencies:

• Support project 
officers with 
targeted training

For local 
government:

• Start with trialing 
small quick wins

For the convening 
agency:

• Provide funding 
flexibility



Where to from here?

Link to Toolkit:

A toolkit for creating healthy food and drink environments in 
community food retail outlets

Healthy Eating Advisory Service: https://heas.health.vic.gov.au/

https://www.vichealth.vic.gov.au/-/media/ResourceCentre/PublicationsandResources/VH-Water-in-Sport-Toolkit.pdf?la=en&hash=FCC22F842D05395E15EC1C5279CC50C9B84181A2
https://heas.health.vic.gov.au/


Questions



Close

• The slides and presentation will be made available on the Nourish Network 

website and the link will be emailed to participants in the next week

• A short survey will be circulated to gather feedback on the webinar and help 

with planning for future sessions. 



Thank you for your interest and 
contributions
If you would like more information about the Nourish Network or to join, please 
visit the website www.nourishnetwork.org

http://www.nourishnetwork.org/

